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prepares for us daily. There may be verses here which a tremen
dous blessing to people 500 years ago but have less relevance
to our particular ltuation tóday

So it's very inter.stèdotoeréah.bat this scholar thought
and what thaiFOlar thought and the other theologican

- ---t-hogt".--It----iksxux is interesting-and lo of-fun-But--t-o--get
what God wants you to get there are 66 books here that God has
giveius fàrüsan iiETon. The more we learn to understand
those books -and--get-- "-to them and-get--methods of-interpret-at-ion,
because no one can cover more ç in the course
of three or four years of study. But get the methods wherebyy you
can say this -hs--cer---pessibi-l-it1es1---end-between these-two
or three possibiliites we have n&ther passages.

This --says this -def-in-ite-ly,-- -and--we---can explain
- other passages

in the light of t. That to my thinkigis the great central
reason to our being here. It is the great central emphasis that
-i--have- -al-ways -tr-i--ed -to maintain- In every --place--where- I have taught.
God's Word is His instrument for our truth, for our salvation, for
our sanctification.

I picked upa book one time in a religious.book store-
"religious" in quotation marks and this book was written by
a Methodist -minister-end - entitled-- "-Mow- to become a Bishop
without being Religious".In thethe course of book (--I did not
read it through but I glanced at various places in it)-- there
was- one place l noticed where---he--"id,---If you-want

-
people to-like

yiir eentlyay, he _Bible ays,_an then--aft-en you
say that you can say anything you want and they will take if-from

-- --
you--because you say--it--s--what the Bible says and they wtttlikTe- -

your preaching ! - I.feartbere.are many- rni sterslike that, who
are blind leading others astray. But God wants us to grow by
feeding on Hts Word, by studying His Word and learning the
truths he has for us..-

-I say that for a Christian to spend-three--Dr four years
learning to-Interpret -the..-WordoLGo sothat.he can go on
studying the 66 books the rest of his life, is thoroughly worth
while-, if he never--getsintoapositioriwherw he is expourdThg
Itr..other.ltwouldbe_worth-while for .his_ownsanctifjcation.
I know of nothing that is so important for his porgress in- santtficati-on r-torflispreparation to serve- the Lord --
don't sayithe way necessarilypf making great__ it's
not necessarily to where people-will say he's a tremendous preacher
--owoerfutChristianworker, but inaay-t 1-n--the sight
ood_wi.ll mean--that he-iseeaccomplishing whpt.God
God.-wants.-himto do. Sanctify them by thy Word Thy Word is truth. May this- sem tera time when everyone of us--myself as inuch astho-rest--
may herOgreR in 1arningtn interpret-the-Word of.-Go-d..- tonnd_..
stand what God has to say to us. A time when you will be contemplating
-the-glory of-God; hen- '11 eteazntnqmorabut--the Word---f

-

and a_timewhen we will be reflecting it more and mr as-It-s-._truth
sinks more and more deeply into our own hearts and lives.

___- ---
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